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XENOCRAFT PERICARDIUM FOR 
AORTIC VALVE REPLACEMENT 
AORTIC ROOT EEU.RGEM.Eh'T 
Donato SistoI Sylvia Fernandes, Antonio Palma, Michele 
Nanna, Robert Fraeer. Albert Einstein Colled of 
Medicine, Bronx, New York. 
Experimentally Tanned Xenograft Pericardium (TW) 
requires host fibrosa and inelma used as an aortic patch. 
Since 1980 50 patients have had TXP aortoplasty during 
aortic valve replacement (AvR) . 
Group I: (26 patients) TXP aorroplasty used for annular 
enlargement to allow 19mm devices or to increase size 
by one beyond initial measurement. Average age 67.4 
years; height 160 cm; veighe 68.1 kg. Valve sizes: 
19mm 8 (7 bio, 1 mech); 21mm 15 (11 blo, 4 mech); 23mm 
3 bio. 
Group II: (18 patients) Aortoplasty for aorelc wall 
strut impingement. Age 64.4 years; height 16Ocm; weight 
69.5 kg. Valve sizes (all bio): 19mm 3; 21mm 6; 23mm 9. 
Group III: (6 patients) Aortoplasey for aortic destruc- 
tion due to endocarditis. Results: 49/50 patients left 
hospital alive. Re-explorations for bleeding 5 (3 chest 
wall, 2 patch sutures). 
Followup : 40/50 patients 10 years to I moneh; mean 41 
months. No pseudoaneurysmsr no infections. Para- 
valvular leaks 2D echo: 4 (small, no reoperaelon re- 
ouiredl. Late reonerations (1 mech. v. malfunction). -s--- -  - ,  
Conclusions: TXP ieeds no preclotting; does not leak. 
reeains preinsertion dimensions indefinitely, achieves 
comolete aortdc wall incorporation. TX.P aortoplasty . 
allows safe insertion of adequate sized prostheses and 
avoids dangerous tension in aortlc closures. Our 
results support its liberal use. 
